The Journal of Rheumatology is the official journal of the active members of the Canadian Rheumatology Association, including rheumatology residents and trainees.

According to the Essential Journal Study*, the print edition of The Journal of Rheumatology is considered a top essential journal to their practice by Canadian rheumatologists. Plus, over 50% of rheumatologists access The Journal’s website at least on a monthly basis.

Canadian rheumatologists use medical journals as their top source to keep informed about pharmaceutical products. Medical journals are also considered the most credible source, with association-sponsored meetings and drug information sites as distant second and third choices.

Every month, The Journal features original clinical research by world-renowned experts, with the latest articles on drug therapy, patient-reported outcomes, medical education, and the discovery of therapeutic targets in the treatment of rheumatic diseases.

*research commissioned by The New England Journal of Medicine.
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